January 2015

Important Dates to
Remember:
1/12 - Spring classes start
1/16 - Final Day to Register/add course
1/19 - MLK Holiday

University College

1/26 - Final day to drop
class without a W showing
on transcript

Majors/Minors Fair 2015

1/26 - Final day to drop a
class with 100% reduction
of charges

Need to choose, change,
or add a major or minor
to your degree program?

3/14 - 3/22 - Spring Break

This is a great opportunity for
students to visit with University
Departments and get information
about the perfect major or minor.
Food and door prizes are included.
In addition to the Majors/Minors
Fair, featured speaker Donald
Asher will be at OU on Monday,
February 9, 2015 in the
Meacham Auditorium at the
Union.
Presentation topics will include
Finding Your Major from 12:30 to
2:00 PM and Finding a job with
any major from 2:30 to 4:00 PM.

The University of Oklahoma
Majors/Minors Fair will be taking
place on Wednesday, February
11, 2015 from 11:30 AM to 2:30
PM at the Union Ballroom.

Donald Asher is a writer and
speaker specializing in careers
and higher education. He is the
author of twelve books, including
best sellers (Who Gets Promoted, Who Doesn’t and Why, and
Graduate Admissions Essays).

These events are sponsored by:

3/27 - Final day to withdraw from a class



Office of the Provost



Housing & Food Services

5/1 - Final day of Spring
Classes



Union Programming
Board

5/4 - 5/8 - Final Exams



Career Services



University College—
Center for Student Advancement



Alpha Lambda Delta



University Printing Services

Majors/Minors Fair
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Coca-Cola

Major Exploration

1

UC on Social Media

2

UCOL 1030

2

UCOL Student LC
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UC Action Tutoring
Schedule Part 1
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UC Action Tutoring
Schedule Part 2
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For accommodations on the
basis of disability, call 405-3253546.

Center for Major Exploration
Need help deciding on a major that fits your interests, skills and
career goals? Using our interest assessment tests and expert
knowledge of OU majors and careers, our Major Exploration
Coaches will help you discover your options and decide on an
academic major.

Set up a FREE appointment at:
iadvise.ou.edu/majors
Phone : 405-325-2738
Email : exploremajors@ou.edu
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5/12 - Final Grades due

What’s Inside!

Like UC on Facebook and Follow UC
on Twitter!
Keep up-to-date on all of the latest information from University College!
Please go to facebook.com/ou.univcoll and ‘like’ our University College Facebook page. You can also follow us on Twitter through
@OU_UC.

ExploreSooner: Choose Your Major UCOL 1030 – 200
Tired of being unsure about your major? Need a new direction? Want some help making the decision?
The ExploreSooner: Choose Your Major is an 8 week, 1 credit hour course that is designed to help you decide
on a major that fits your personality, interests, skills, and goals. We work diligently through the decision making
process helping you learn more about yourself, your options for majors and careers, and which ones are best for
you. This is an activity based class in which you will engage in self-assessments, group discussions, and inclass research. Our goal by the end of class, is that you will have decided on a major or at least narrowed your
options to two choices. Additionally, you will have the skills and resources needed to make better decisions
about future career choices. This class is not recommended for students who are looking for a “quick-fix” answer
to finding a major. There is still room for the second 8 week section; enroll today before it’s too late!

University College Student Learning Center
Wagner Hall 245 - uc.ou.edu/action - (405)-325-7621 - studentlearning@ou.edu


Free, certified tutoring in 75+ subjects



Staffed by faculty, GA’s, and trained undergraduate
Peer Learning Assistants



Small group tutoring that encourages peer collaboration and problem solving



Available for tutoring online via OU’s iPad app



Our Housing Learning Center (Muldrow 105) is only a few steps from any dorm



We’ve got great study spaces

Please see the current schedule for the Spring 2015 semester (January 20 - May 1) on the following two
pages.
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